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He said he had gone there on foot .
He said that after he
fired the rifle, he ran away and that he could run very fast .
He said the poll.. thought the would-be assassin had an
automobile .
He once home on the bus .
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SVIOPSIS
The note written in Russian and recovered from the
Russian book entitled "Hook of Helpful Iastructiona"
was translated and traced to Ice Darwey Oswald.
Farim Oswald vac questioned about the note and statement obtained. She was also questioned concerning
other matters pertaining to the cam..

DETAM OF IIYESTIOATION
Reference is rondo to M/R of ATSAIC Gopadze dated
in made to office memorandum of 12-3-63 "

12-3-63.

Further reference

On '-2-2-63 the reporting agent, with SA Kun'.ccl, proceeded to the Martin residence
where I"Lirioa Oswald was questioned by the reporting agent as to whether she knew
anything about telegrams allegedly neat and received by Ice Oswald prior to his
death . She stated that she has no knowledge of any telegrams sent or received by
her husband . She was also questioned about Lee Oswald's rooming `...use where he
registered under the assumed namn and about placing a phone call to this place an
related by Firs . Ruth Paine . Farina Ocwald atatcd that vhca lee Oswald did not
show up over the weekend (believed to be November 15 and 17, 1963) she asked Ruth
Paine to telephone the rooming house and upon contacting the house, Ruth Paine van
told that th3y had no one by the nnm of Ice Oswald . According to N~Sna Oswald,
when her husband telephoned her the following day from his place of cmploymcat,
she ('. :i ins) asked him why ha gave her a telephone number where he was not knows
and he stated that it was nom of her business . Marina Oswall also stated that
they 1:ad a quarrel over the telephone and when Lee showed up on Thursd ,y evening
(\oveaa:r 21, 1953) he more or less indicated that his arrival van to patch up the
guar-1. ::arina Oswald vas also asked the reason she moved, for about a week, when
they lived at 602 Elobeth Street and eho stated that it happened before Thaa:cC:iviog
Day of 1962 when her husband beat her up and that she moved, first to stay with a
friend by the cause of Ana- :::ller, and then with Anne Ray, whose addresses she did
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them through Mr . Peter P.
not knew . Both women are Russians and she has met
We . discontinued due to the
Gregory . Further questioning of Farjm dawald
.,rival of FDI Agents Wallace Heist- and Anatolo H.Soslov . Agent Bogoclov
spoke Russian and acted as translator between Agent Hciptmnn and Marinu Oswald .
Upon rat- of the reporting agent to the office, he wen given two Russian
books to examine, which Were entitled "Our Child" nod "Took of Helpful
Instructions' and other items written in Russian which were received the sea_:
day from the Irvlng Police Department, Irvisg, Texas. There were two letters
Written in Russian by Ruth Paine concerning various offers received by her for
k" '.rinn Oswald to live nod Work, post cards, nad one unsigned peon taken from a
Writing pad, Written in pencil, giving various instructions concerning a post
office box, disposition of the writer's personal belosSings, about the paid
bills, h7. . possible apprehension nad Whore he could be located in the event of
his arront . In vi.W of the ...tents of the note and indication that the note
Wan written by Leo Oswald prior to his assassination of the President, MS,rina
0-old Was interviewed over the telephone by the reporting agent at her place
of residence but she disclaimed any knowledge of such note . The note was
constructed in very poor Russian and many words were misspelled which were
hard to understand . Translation of this note was furnished to Chief with
office memorandum of the reporting agent dated 12-3-63, together with the
statement later obtained from Marina Owald is her made handwriting . In the
evening of the r
day, Ruth Paine Was interviewed by the reporting agent and
SA Brady regarding the above-mentioned note as set forth in the M/R of SA
Brady dated 12-3-63On December 3, 1963 the reporting agent, with SA Brady, proceeded to the
Martins' residence where Marina Oswald was questioned about the ncA between
11 :30 A.M. and 72 :30 P.M. Marine Owald i~diately stated that the did not
Want to talk about the note over the telephona the previous averting but that
the note has nothing to do with the assassination of the President . She Wnet
on to say that the note was written by her husband, Ice Owald, prior t~ his
attempted assassination of former General Walker, the head of the Fascist
organization in the United States who lived in Dallas, Texas, when they lived
on I4ecley Street in Dallasi that the note, together with a post office key,was
left so a dresser of their bedroom and after reading the note she was afraid
that her husband was planning to do something dreadful due to his hatred tuwurd
the Fascist organizations and their beliefs . She also stated that when her
husband returned home late that night he wan very nervous and finally told her
that he shot Walker with his rifle and that it Was beat for everybody that he
got rid of him. She further stated that when the following day they learned
from radios and newspapers that the rifle shot fired by an unknown person
missed Walker, she decided to keep the note a. a threat against her husband so
'hat he would not repeat the net
ea thin
is
hick he nromi d not to d
she 46vcd
n'POr~ ~~n rm ten to ..be po cc as she
She also stated that she did
stated
her husband and, particularly, on account of their child. However,
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if the shot had taken it'a mark, she Would have reported the matter to the
police . She also stated that prior to the shooting, her husband was seen
drawing all kinds of maps, etc. Which he did not do prior . to shooting the
President . Statement concerning thL Walker incident was obtained from
Marina Oswald in her men handwritir~ . She requested that the matter not
be reported to the police but that, if asked by the FBI, she would tell
them everything .
On December 4 . 1963, the reporting agent interviewed Marian Oswald as to
whether she '-w of any place or of a rifle range where her husband could
do sow practicing with a rifle, and Whether shu ever saw her husband taking
the rifle out of the house . She said that she never new lee going out or
coming in to the house with the rifle and that he never mentioned to her
doing any practice with a rifle . She also said that every time he came home
over the weekend he either would call, requesting Mrs. Paine to pick him up
at the bus point, or he would request Mrs. Pains to take him to the bus
point to return to Dallas . Marina Owald was anked again about a school where
her husband took his typing lessons and she spin stated that she did not know
the rams of the school, its location and suggested that Mr . George A. Bouha be
contacted as she believed that Mr . Bouha attended the .urn school many years
ago. At the time of interview with Marion
. Oswald, Jim Martin arrived at the
house with a man who was introduced an Attorney John M. Thorns, with offices
at 302 Wont College Street, Grand Prairie, Taxes, telephone number All 2-2608 .
Prior to this date, Mr. Martin indicated that, in view of legal matters involving money received by Marine Oswald, establishing funds and various offers,
he was contemplating the hiring of a lawyer and that Mr . Thorm agreed to uct
in such capacity.
The reporting agent acted only in the capacity of interpreter between Marian
Oswald, Mr . Martin and Mr . Thorns who were making arrangements to establish
a bank account, to find a business manager who would represent Marine as an
agent, to deal with various offers receivod,and will be received, by her in the
future . Apparently Marine Owald is satiafied with her life with the Martins
.ad trusts tdr . Martin implicitly . Therefore, she Greed that Mr . Martin will
represent her in the business capacity, an her manager .
At the conclusion of the above-mentioned interview, the reporting agent and
SA Brady returned to the office before the arrival of FBI agent . EciAtmaa and
Bogoslov .
By checking the telephone directory, it Was ascertained that George A. Dash .
recidea at 4740 Homer, Dallas . Texas, phone number TAylor 7-2288 . Mr Douho
Was interviewed over the telephone by the reporting agent about the night . school
that Ice Owald may have attended and he stated that in all possibility Lee
attended the Cre~icr Technical School, located on Bry°°- Street in Dallas, as he
recomm:nded the P4r,2 school to li>rina oevaid to learn the English language .
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Doc-bor 3,

Chief
of ti.- reporting agent to his hotel, a mcsonCe was received to
-.ho .aFt
a . I~artin at his rcoideace . An effort was suede to talk to Mr.1-con adviccd that 1:- . D:jrtin was not in, that he w. but CA Josc . J
co crring with him lawyer and that he wanted total, to the reporting agent
about n .
nor reporters who are requesting a poroonal interview with
Crruld . At the ttuo of placinC the call to the is=rtin recidonce,
was related
.
hi
r To., :<elley was, in the room and the above iafonntioa
.quested t ndvIse &:r . 31--1 . in the ., .at of his
Inscctor Kelley .
o oa any conference . t,e
call to t:= reporting agent to tell him not to a
.. .
::rim Ocacid and the nownpsporcen, or anyVotcer noople, until such
co. e:ence will be approved by either this So-ice or by the FBI. Later,
_ a 1' . :~rciu telephoned the reportin3 agent at his room concerning the
"tm ttcr, he
.. advised of Iucpector Kelley's roqucct and he said that he
would try to
waconvince the mwupaperman to poetpotn the interview until he
would allow St .
O. December 5, 1963, CA Seals ado inquiry at the Crozier Technical Scl :ool,
`213 B.;mn Street, Dallas, To-.. This ". :ca done in an effort to dotermino L°
Lee II . O-a~ hod ever attended this school .
Troy C. Pond, Principal,
produced a regiotratloa form which reflected teat I-- H. Oswald registered
here on J..-,y 20, 1S'63-

ATSAIG Leon 1. Co_ed :o, D^11^^
Aasassination of Frcoidort

Dallna, T--

to'irt;lish of the
The sttaehcd is iitoral tr-i_=tion frc-a
~crctatlon of t::o
otata:cat obtained fl- l ::u-in a C-all: ::~'= I
1cY,ter written in Hu::oian try :: :,, L::co--_= ::"hardy:- Harvey Os: .ald
prior to his attrnpted accaoL=":c;-on
Dall.a ., Texas, on Ap:ll 10, 1963 "

The atatcaont vas obtained f- : "rr:ns C-:.1d on D-bar 3, 1963,
by Assistant to the Spooinl A-o:t is Ca~3c ?x oa ~ . Copads, b _ "". .'"a
r__
11 :30 A. :{. and 12 :30 P.M., at t:a -id-- of :- . end
a : c i.i ittc .^.
: :artin, 11611 Farrar Street,
eatit1cl
PoY
is
l^~la
L: ;t^.atier.
in Rao-tlsich was focnd in o book ,
belan;;-g to 1:r2.

The

application form flu-ther reflected tlat Oswald tools a typing course ;
at he attended elacces each week from 6:15 P. :? . to 7115 P.M. D?r . Bond
:aced that Oo'.,nld attended elaaseo on Monday, Tccoday and Thursday of each
The application form indicated that O~ "alu dropped out of school on
April 8, 1;63 ; however, %:r . Pond stated that it in possible that Oswa:d had
seopn:d attending clacoes prior to this date .

1963

LIG :~

I.oa I. Gopad:;o
oiciant to the
'"racial :g
reat in Charge

- stated that this registration card in the only existing record of
Ost:ald'c attcn~nnce at this school . He said that, cinco Oswald did not desire
the typing course, all the other records of his
hiC11 school credit for
attendance were doatroycd.
!.'either I" 'r . Bond ; 11ra . Gladys Yoakum, Oowald'o typing teacher, nor $"ra . Juanita
were able to recall him personally.
Richey, who rcgintored Oswald,
A copy of Oswald's registration card is attached to the original of this report .
U:~U.TLO? D L°.'v05
- :1u"thar iuforo.atloa will be reported on dovoloped.
ISG: 1.
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